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Ruulini: # 08 70.71 Resolution 
#8 1970-1971 
TO: 
fROM: 1'r!E FACIILTY SEN.-t':'R ~lee.ting on No•.•e:111het 30 J0 7Q 
! {Dato) 
I. ror~al resolution (ACt of Datetcuinntion} 
tr. Recom~endetion (Urging tho fitn~ss of) 
I l l . Othut {~Cot i .:c • R1'.qu\!;.; t • l{1:porc, ,·cc .) 
SUBJECT: Ctba n S~:nester Progt~~ , Eur opean Environ.--n.ent.i.t tnst: itute and 
Coc:pute-r Science in Bournemouth, Rogl ond . 
Getz mo,..ed , seconded by Balling Lo approve che obo•.•o ucademic progr.:un.5 
Carried u~anicoualy. 
Sig ned, __ ~~/,_. 'L~· ... -'/.,_~_ ..... _A_~_--,.~----- Dat9 Sent: /-:,./rl· £. 
7 (tor tba-' Senate) 
TO: l'Hf FACULTY SE.."irlTE 
FRCM: Pg£SIDENT ALBE.RT W. BROi-.'?I 
RE: 1. Dt CIStON !J\1) ACTION TAKEN OK FOR.'1AL RESOLUTION 
(~ Accepted. Effectiv:: D~te, __ J.~.,t./-<<..:·.;,~~,1-/_,7_,_/ _______ _ 
b. Pef cn:red for diSCU$S-Lon wit!\ the Fncul.ty s~na t u on. _ _ ____ _ 







Oi otr ibut ~on Oa t e =-~'~'--"~1_/_7~/ ______ ~/ · ·~ 
Si;,lled'( ( t0 ~0 ./~; 1? ''----. 
President 0£ the Collage 






ST ATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT /state university of new york I brockport, new york 14420 
I 
~~ .... ..-._t 
December 9, 1970 
To, Dr , Harol d Kibby 
The Graduate Ccmraitteo or the Departaent of 
Biological Sciencen i s concerned about the recent 
annou.ncement t ha t 12 aemes"ter ho urs of graduat e 
credit can be earne6 i n Enviro~mental Biology by 
visiting seven European countries 6uri ng'the 
sumner o! 1971 , 
Since the courses i ndicated have not been 
sub~ittcd to the Gradunte Com~lttee no~ approved 
by the Depctrtmental Graduate ?acul ty , 'Ne z.re 
assur.1ing i:hat tho announcemerrt is not yet official . 
'de would ura,o yo u to prepare the necessary 
documents as soon as possible in order tha"& students 
who intend to participate not be denied any credits 
that tho proposed courses might deserve. 
cc. Or-. Bur:-ce 
D!', r .. ,yel1s 
Dr. Starr 
Dr. RoCJl 
/) ... :.. ~;: r< ( r<t 
c ommi t1;ge Merr,bers i 
Dr- , 3obear 
Dr, Cloutier , Ch , 





--?" .. . I J._ ... t.. 
····· .' "'-. a.t,1, /I -•• ,.C.. 
